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Theros anet a more undgifi id aiulant in
thse whole als of the ils that il. la h.ir te
t'ha a celd in thc ba. Pocket handker-
chiots are et à preminin, and thse sulferer
feels that ik ones are thc one luxury in Ile
wortlî having.~igôrous trcatment in the beginning wiIi
&bort it if it is commenced with thse Oira
symptome. Send te thse druggist for a mix-
tore containiîîg mîliphate of stropia eue two
hundred aud fortiots cf a grain ;bi-suiphate
of quinine two grains, andl Fowier s soin.
fien, five dropa, te acIi dose. Take a doso
once ii two hours for throe er four times,
loutil thse throat begins te feel alightly
dlry. If thua dees net entiroiy relieve the
symptau, rspcat the troatînent the next
day. Cepy this preacripten carefully, sud
use itwithcareassemeot tho îngredientsaro

poisenons. There ie no danger in using it if
tedirections are fiahloweid exsctly.
Befere geing te bed talle a warnî bath.

Tise next merning "pego the body rapidiy
with tepid weber, rubbing it isard until the
hlood circulates qnickly and tise skin ia

ai, ore exercise tissu usual, and do
uDt ait in abot nom with thec windowasisut.

NMix a teaspeonful ef cream cf tartar in a
trsmblerful f water and drink it, during tho
day. If there as constipation talle a goutte
laxative, as a rhubarh pilI. It is very im-
portant that ail the avenues et tise body for
carrying off waste matter abeuli be wida

Ifaceld in the head is n eeted it may
end in chrenic catarrh. he membrane
tisat linos the nose bocomes permancatly in-
hmt-.ý ar.d a cure is very difficult if net
lm 'pos sible. 

elc
those et co(lgdain thehead. mThis seuld lbc
borne in mind, especiaiiy with chiidren, and
the rash watchod fer. I t appeara i nl snsll,
dark red dota, first on t he forehoad aud
temples, uear thse hair.

A cold1 on thse chest, as it is popularly
called, is a far more serious mnatter than s,
coid in tise isead. This is particularly the
case Wben tise lunge are delicate and thora

ia a prediaposition te disease cf the chest.
It begins 'aith a feeling of tiglitncas aud

sorenew acrose the cisest ; parrisaps nw aud
thon a sharp darting pain aud soine oppres-
Bion, as if a wcight were r-csting i if.
Thero is a aliglit lever and later a cougis.

The wisele burface siscuid lie wett ru bbled
wîds warmn camphorated eil, and coeed
-anrtis cotton batting, accured in place by a
broladt strip of flaunel. Thi. abouldi lie
worn day anald niht and romoved piece.nael by pull Dgodatetishatu er
niglit.

Thse feet ahouldi be seaked in hsot water
with ta.. tableapoonfuls of mustard to thse

q a lion, aud a glues ot bot lemnonade taliou.
ftLie invalid'heure quinine wcll, five grains

may lie given and repeated twica in twetve
heurs. If thera is manchs an appîy a mua-
tard plastor until the ak.i is red , wion
there la a bard dry cough relief wilt li eoh-
taiued liy iialing tise steamt fromt a pitl-ier
cf boihing Weter. As the cosgh becomos
looser and the invalid iseins to expoctorate,
& teasplonful cf a glacia ceugh mixture ovory
two heurs wiii hetp to seothe ; fiaxseed tea,
a warm drink ef gruet, bot milk or boof tes
as vrey grateful &ftier a fit et cougiig. A
persan vits a celdi on fisc cist abouli

lits, in-doors, aud will get rid of it acener in
bd tisac out tcf it. If obligeai te ieave the
bousae, warmar steckings sbouid lie wcrn
tisas usual and the foot wcil pretectod
againat dasnpness.

Tise hast vsy te got ridl cfa celai is net te
catch if. Warmiunderitannels sud stock ingaaisould be woru iu wluter aud not let oun
tii tise veatser il% ros.lly bot. Thon the7
abould b. excbanged for thinuer cites. The
foot sisid bo caret uiiy shielded tromn damp
liy thick aolid bouts, or India rulibera.

Drangbts shcld ho avoided, partieularly
a cecilisceeze on tisebsei ofthbe necis, a pecu-
liarly aesitive spot. No one who valuesbeaifb should go t rom a hot room inte tise
thse opes air without an extra wrap for p ro-
tection.

A flulas jacket sisould lie worn over the
niglit-dreas et niglit, sud the habit foruied et
sleeping with the windtw open.

If the top saillila let down ono inch aud
thse bottent oue rscdl Lthe sane distance tise
ven)tilation witl bo better than if either atone
were opeued two inches.

Mm.* Lucy Wixonm and bier twill siafer,
MN. Wood, bave juot died in Oakland and

lonia couanties, Mioblesu, respectis-cly, aged
91 yeare.

Adains' Tutti Frutti (Gum ta entitled te
sciapraieand rcegiiiticn. TiseAmorican

nyt.sutl by aIl druggiets and confec-
tianeis, Zi cents.

'"GemanSyrun rp 9rn
Here is sometbingfo r.Frn

A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt
House, Lewiston, and te Tontine
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men
meet the world as it cornes and goes,
and are flot slow in sizing people
and things up for what they are
worth. He says that hie has lost a
fater and several brothers and sis-
ters from Puhnonary Consumption,
and is hirnself frequently troubled

with coids, and lie
Hereditary often coughs enough

to malte himi sick at
Consumptonhis stomacb. Whben-

ever lie bas taken a
cold of this kind lie uses Boschee's
German Syrup, and it cures him
every time. Here is a man 'wlo
knows the fuit danger of lung trou-
hles, and would therefore be most
particular as to the xnedicine he used.
What is his opinion? Listen! I
use nothing but Boschee's German
Syrup, and have advised, I presume,
more 41han a hundred different per-
sons to take it. They agree 'with,
me that it is the bcst cougli syrup
in the market." G

Ant Infant in an Incubator.
lu oue Plt 'hoi wards etfflic Babies' Hospiv.

ai, at New. York, a baby, born prmaturt-ly
is tbrivîing in an incubaàtor. flic expects
tien is tliat flie chlîd wiii cîlierge froni tise
incubator in about twe wecks aot as %voit
equippcd te calter tîpon the- strugglo for ex-
satence as is the crdincry wcakiy infant.

The inculîstor ia a box about 3 folot long,
aid)JS inciteswside. Tiicreois.,s)oieii)fli'C
box, wbich serves as the foultidation for dic
thick bcd ot soft cettoî lapen which flic
chlîd lies. Over the box iii placoîl a glass
cover, one end et wishich is siigitly raiscîl by
a bit et Wood for tihe pu.rposo of giviug %,eii-
tilatioji. Thc beat is atipplicîl throiîglîa
tin tube about fhree indie iin diainotot' sud
is obtaitied froickeroseno iamps, wliiciî are
kcpt liurning day snal uight, rogîîlatedl as te
thse amount of flame by theremometers in-
aide tise incthator. Tise inîtention is te koop
the temporature inside tihe incubator ait
about 920.

Stretching, fwisfing, reiliug, sud scjnirm.
ing, flic infant wlîose lite the hospitai
people have tîndertakoen te save is passaing
comfortabty throîigh tise pecrioti et iscubi-
tien, snd while at firat, sight ot lîim one ais
somewhat ahockcd at bis meagreness snd
akinninoas, ha gradluaily gazes at lm cou-
teutodly, iinprosseed sud rossîred by the
isistcry cf bis case as relatcd hy tise isospital
physicien sud bis nurse.

T ho littie boy was horn about twensonths
ini advance ut the pruper time, and tais mutlier
died jusf as hoe came inte tise world. Hsd lic
at cuce tacon piscedt in an incubator there
Weuld ]lave been ne doulit thaf ho wcuid do
wcll. But a frieud et thse boy's meother undor-
took te bring isim up aud kept isim in hier
cure fer four wceks. Whcu aise turned liim
over te the Babies' Hospital ie weigised but
tisree peiuds and ws terribly emaeiatccl. IL
was decided at once fliat tliere scas but one
wsy te save the littie fellow'slife, sud that
was te put himn into, an incuhator.

Tise boy las steadily improvcd. He takes
bis milk twetve turnes a day, part ut it frein
fthc bottie aud part et if freim thîe breast, sud
Lcetijoys every meutlîful. %Vben hoe came te
the bospitai lie bad praeficaily but ene luug,
the etisor hall coiiapscd. Teo-day tise cellapsad
long bas lieconse serviceable again.

I sille almos. tee miiel t e lietvo, but
tisera Ja a proisabulify fisat tise iscîpless, piti1.
ala abti in te box may develope into a
atrcng, handauso mnu.

A tamions Germen ?votcursteur maet inte,
thse Bankruptcy Co",rt the othar day.
Judge of tise sensations of bis cuittomoe
wlîcu tisey learued tîtat lie owad a bill cf
15,000 marks te a knacker for suppyu
bina with tise careses cf herses an don.
kaya! fe thea ingeniena question 'a te
wtat ha wantcd wits flose animals, tisa
man huad to auswer, IlWby, iny customers
&te thcm au vensien i'

Dreadful. .A S PLS
"1Wheres mainma" aa.dap.5a 4 o WMS8aF
Dotty atoea down frons the nursery te ses UR. Assceu .. pn. a

mamma for a litfle wisilo; but mamma ball

Iwutwiliglifn tsud sittng-roon was 5,,,dZl adm - -de ani ,Ip,,reiy
nearty dark except fer tse giew whieis came 'b"Ttij'. 'i d a.

frein the fire lu tise grate. F kla p8YOfAlLiN SIOKNES

thte louange. « ,na.. <5 t I 6. b«"ut. 1 i Ûle
Thora was quita a iseap on IL Edith, ber "~~ ~~S

baig aister, often tbrew ler bat and closk î~< iaii.iaeIII
thore whon se, came in front scoolad aci GISUR FDasa at
Dîow fhcy were inixed up with tisa alumber. H.r .IIuI

robe, sud somnebedy muat lia sleeping floter M.@no 0.Ont.0 e t
tbem, for a bitof blsck hair peeped ont front aille______________ont. __

eue end.
"Ilo p Sp "i, Dofty, going nu and
sroing fus bir =hwieibr soft littie Yand.

lHa's tainberne wiv a headacise agamn
l'm aorry. l'il temb bis lead and I wen't

'sfurb liii one bit."
awy t tise black lobks, wispering te lier. fb5The .I~a, ihac is

solf: au$bi Patente.i. lu vnlnTus
"Papa aiways likes hie bead tombcd wiscn 1 s Opna aee luboFletainstuetale

lîc' <lo a hadacie."witiîout seissamtàg yoiir uip ne stimple whate4 îer,
'Hee tfut ss'cep, I desa," aise went oui waterproof. I*rgeat stoct of Rouerai Trnssale

fiuinig that lie did nef move. S he put lier th Cia (nthe Spis Truasses in stock.Rfat

little face close down te tbe hsiraud hatl SpnaInIrm BthR As
whispered. 1, utoeefcie

Ppdees 1 'efurli'ou i
Bu I',aps did net auawer, se aise kept ou DE EIhen. m at inte

cbDssying t t5benOubee<Ptettd
gW'ad'lse'il ha wisen lie wabee s tipi Pm r tosastihu tgu

sud finda lis Iteadacîte ait don"! a 900t. Bend 0cent @temips for Book.
Rut juaf then tise comb caugbt in a C~U"8 (!LI'II 1 KiigX et. W. Temsnt6

"eOh papa, did tisat pull ? C T9
No answe-, sud the cembing wcnt on.r L L

Another pull sud flic lead moyeu a ltfle. F R E E csbaî'in..ain
"Oh Papa, l'Il bc more taretut, 'ou sec if W loale.ileitSW.t,hiy a. -

lîit. a hîardecr taugie came. Tise head 0»%~ i~~~
mo.sed toward ber aud feul upon Lise liber o.aMaioiys st
af lier foot. *p~n-

O -o-o-o-e "! What asceantwenf betore > a e P5I,,nijl&?ms,
Detty as aise rîîshed inte the hall. tk-.., .. au . . a

Wliat's thie miatter cried Edits, wiso a O
was jist, comiîîg down stare. Pt1D WAMt, lt t.

Wltît'à theo iiîtter?' aoked niamnia, wiîo
n'as jiist coîîiîîg in the streef door. Il.s ~.~% u

O-c-e-o-e !' Dot ty waa toc mach terri- g hoi-ab..îumfai bot.

lied te answer, but Elifli caiiglif lier in lier
arma as alte tried f0 rini up alairs3. -cPui'6e n O

*'What is if, dear?" elle asked.n .,

O-o-c-o-o? ure otty luii5iienas if- ta. ,o taast ~a ~.iALiAm cl
lier lîeart would break. Il Ppa -Papa Il d.no, ads ,iati 5

"Wîa abeît sa;i. le's down town." ~ tbasi.h.,..îalali
No--I'%,e-u'e lieead cil. . 11 n

::i uense, Detfy. Wbaf do you uean." dj-it.na.iso can,î
"O, Ihave-i did. lu flore." Sisepoint- nli a .

cd te thea aitting recmu, but kicked and -m-~,n te(t.a _______

secaîncd whcu Editît carried lier teward tise Au a gsuiýeIa that fiai. a, Ila3 etei bSrgel mer,

Papar isn't bore, " said mona.sa.
Omdeffl as-, , i. NT06iXCLYC..d'ru

Uet li le lal uEditlî's souhcier as SER .C> -ii'tPS. Id55r. ts.O
maitinsa lit tise gas, but tcok a hittle peop

eu sEdits aid . "Sc. Papa ian't haro."
O-o-o-o-o 1 Tes, lie is-be's ou tise

louiigC."

idamia hosaodl over tie fisinge on the

tise floor," sobbed Dofty.
Mamama pickod up flic tlming et lung, W GUATETETT

atraiglit black ilairwlicis lay fIera.GAA META I

____t' myne one Uki uf, Li

LtIf.,g race moui rua.
Litesn work ail dose,
Life,. viciery- won,

New comofli rest.

Serrews are cr,
Trials ne more.

Sbj reciiot s abore,
lawcmet ret

Faith ylelids te slgite
Day tcIhews Digit

WC awhha wat,
Bttt coc or lato
Deti opos the gate,

eisn coinet rest.

WILL MOT

georcherBurflthe Nostolioate Foodi
Just fitnk whist fii. nîoan if 3-oî arc de-

Veuding upon bired lîolp. 'I'lit utensil lias a
comblnation bettom of CeppeAbse u
Tîn, ail ef tise llnest qualifies. Tiiore isl but
eue disis te dean sund ne danger of breahcage.
Seup. Pudidlsx, Situe-es. Milk or (treafl

FSlings cookeul avi5hou5 lIta gligbiegt
Danger or Seing scovebed.

jW Don't over furniois tise parler ab thta ox-
pense ofet litchic.

Cali or address .

TARBOX BROS.,
73 Adelaide St. West, - TORONTO.

HEALITH FOR ALL.

HOLLOW&Y'S PILLS & OINTMENT.
The Pill la>rt" ln orc l iodr of~L th Ller DBien 

telaV f'y
utlona. and are luvaluabla lu aIl Comploitan ac

1
dontal te females of ail ages. ForChtidren and

ha Aged thay ar pricelese.

The Ol ntm ont.. ..Uml uon o oted reuaste, Fo
Dleordcrs ot the Cheef it bas ne equal. Fer' Bore Ths-oe, flraabitig Cou Bas lds, Gblair
swsing 1u&d &Il Skia Slseaee, it bu no rival. sud fer Contracfed aüendtrJointe. it act

cr. a n.
ItANUPÀerTMMI ONLT AT

Thomas Halloways Establlshmoqt 78 MN Oxford St., late 533 Oxford St, London
And are sold at l&. 11 u Od. t4sAd., lsa., 2Ua., and 329 ecai box or potkaud may lie lni of a
Maicine Vendors fhrougboui tho world. &WPurcbasors rhoulai coo te tue label on the Pot
and Boxes, U tae aîMreu fa sot SES Oiurd Street, bondon, t ey are sarions.


